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Protective effects of 1711一estradiol on endothelial function 

injured by oxidized low-density lipoproteins 

PENG Chang-Fu，LI Yuan—Jian ，DENG Han Wu，XIONG Xiao-Ming 

(Department ofPharmacology，Hunan Medical University，Changsha 410078，China) 

KEY W ORDS LDL lipoproteins； lysophos- 

phat[dyIchollnes；estradlol：vascular endothelium； 

[ndomethecin；thoracic aorta；phen ylephrine 

AIM ： To tesl the protective effects of 仃B_ 

estradiol against endothe lial cell damages due to 

oxidized low-density lipoproteins (LDL) and 

lysophosphatldylcholine (LPc )， a principal 

componenl of oxidized LDL． M ETHODS： After 

the tension was increas ed by phenylephrine． the  

effen Is of oxidized  LDL Or LPC on the 

vasorelaxation responses to acetyIcho line (ACh) 

were investiga ted In the lsolated  rabbit thoracic 

aortas． RESULTS： 17B_Estradiol attenuated  the  

inhibition of vas orelaxation responses to ACh by 

oxidized LDL or LPC in a con cen tralion-clependant 

manner However．1he protective effect of l7B_ 

estradiol was pa rtially attenuated  by indo metacin 

(10 pmol‘L )． a cyclooxygenase inhibitor 

CONCLUSION： 17B-Estradiol posse sse s protec． 

tive effects on the endothelium against injury 

elicited by oxidized LDL or LPC． which may be 

related  lo its stimulation of epoprostenol 

production ． 

Coronary atha roscler~is and other cardio— 

vascular diseases ate Iess commoalY seen irz womerl 

than in rnenl ． and the cardiovascular mortality 

rate of pocstmenopausal worllers who received 

estrogens is 30 ％ 一 50 ％ less than that of their 

untreated counterparts【 Oral estrogen therapy 

increases blood high—dens ity lipoprotein cholesterol 

level and decreases low—density lipoproteins(LDL) 

cholesterol㈨
． These suggest that estrogen possess 

a protective role in cardiovascular events． 

Abnormalities of endothelial function may be 

related, in part，to the oxidatively modified LDL． 
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17 Estradiol preserves endotheliaI va~ore|axation 

function and Iimits LDL oxidation in hyper- 

choleaterolemic pigs、 ． The p~esent work was to 

study the effects of 17／]一estradlol on the andothelial 

function injured hy oxidized LDL or lysophos- 

phatidylcholine(LPC)，a principal component of 

LDL． in the isolated rabbit aortas． Indometacin 

was used to explore whether epoprosteno1 

participated in the protective effect of 17 }estradiol 

M IlERIALS AND M ETHoDS 

Resg~ ts AU drugs were purchased from Sigma． 

n唧岫 t 呲 ofoxidizedu L NativeU)L (density口{ 

1．019 — 1．o63 k ·LI1) we Jre isolated fmm human 

plasma[S J Plasma was obtained from fresh |1orn1a【human 

blood, LDL ∞ isohted by sequential ultracentrifugation at 

119 000 g in the pr~ence of edetic acid 0．2 mmo卜 L一 

"then LDL 、 as filtered aseptically(0．2 m) into di矗ly s 

tubing and dialyzed in p}l0sphat bum ed soluticaa(PBS)at 

4℃ for 24 h． For the preparation of oxidized LD1 ．native 

LDL w础 oxidized by ex~osLtr~2 to C~SO4 10 tanol—L 

37℃ for 20 h OxidizedLDLwas ed at4℃ in teedark 

and u．*ed wlthin 2 wk Protein concentrations of LDL were 

determined 

n l”  l棚 I nf aortic rl and Ie岫 t蚰 reeardiag 

Aortic ringswere prepared⋯ Rabbits(2．2±0．2 kg． ： 

50．0)w口e decapitated． nd the thoracic a0rtas w目e cut 

into rings(4 mm in length) Rings w s~pended in Krehs 

solurion：N 118，Kcl 4．8．CaClz 2．5，K Pq 1．2， 

NaHCO3 25． MgS0l 1．2． sad dextrose 11 5 mmol·L 

(aT℃ -aea~ated with 95％ +5％ ∞  ) The t眦  

recorded by a two-clumnd phy ological recorder(Model 

MLS-2B) The ring was stretched with 6-g resting tension 

60rain．andthen pre-o~nt：racted withKCl 40mmol·L～ 

M ter maximal respop-~e to KC1 was obtained ．the rings were 

washed repeatedly with Krebs solution snd equilibrated again 

for 30rain TomeatLLre vasorelaxation“ nses．rings were 

contracted with phenylephrine(O．3—3 pmo|·L )to 4o ％ 

一 50 ％ of thor maximal extent． M ter the oontractions 

stabilized ，cumu tire ooncenHa 0n-瞄 p0n瞄 协 acetylch~ine 

(ACh)(0．001—1 t*mol·L。。)weft-e obtained F0r oxidized 

LDL or LPC， rings were exposed for 40 and 30 rain． 

r~peetively， and these remained in the perfusace for the 
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remaining study To study rbe effect of l7B—estradiol on the 

inhibition of vasorelaxation response~to ACh by oxidized LDL 

Ol-LPC，rings were expc~xt to 171g—estradiol(0．3 3Ⅱ【I】【]【 

。L。。)f0T 10 min and then exposed to oxidized LDL or LPC 

in the presence of 17~estradiol for 40 and 30 min， 

respectively In the case of indomctacin， rings were 

preincubated with indometacin (10 Fmo]-L。。1 for 30 min 

and the drug remained in the perfu~te for the remaining 

study 

Statistics Statistica[maaiyses were performed using  olle— 

way ANOVA． and Tukey’s test was used for multip[e 

comparisons when  ANOVA indicated significan t differences 

between groups 

RESUI 

Effect of 17p-estradiol on vasorelaxation 

responses to ACh After the tension was increased 

by phenylephrine(0．3 3 t~mol-L )，ACh caused 

a concentration-dependent relaxation in the isolated 

rabbit thoracic aortas Af ter preincubation with 

17~8-estradiol(1 Fmol-L )for 30 min，phenyl— 

ephrine-induced contraction in the presence of 175 

estradiol was stable( ：3)． Exposure to oxidized 

LDL(500 mg protein·LI1)or LPC (5 mg·LI1) 

reduced vasoreLaxation responses to ACh． How 

ever， pretreatment with 17~-estradiol markedly 

attenuated the inhibition of vasorelaxation responses 

to ACh by oxidized LDL or LPC in a co ncentration- 

dependent manner(Tab 1，2)． 

Inflntqloe of indometacin 0I- the protective 

effect of 17p-estradiol Preparations were pre— 

treated with indometacin(10 Fmol·L I1)． 1713一 

EstradioI markedly attenuated  the inhibition of 

vasorelaxation respo nses to ACh by LPC． The 

effect of 178一estradiol was significantly attenuated in 

the presence of indomethacin(Tab 3) However， 

ndometacin itself had no effect on the vaso． 

relaxation responses to ACh on the aortas( =3) 

Tab 1- Effects of 17~-~stradtol(Est)0111 inhibition of vasorelaxatlon responses to itcetykholine by oxidized LDL． 
5， ± ． < 0．05 control；‘P >O．05． P < 0

．05 oxidizedLDL． 

Tah 2· Effects oftT~．estradlot(En)oninhih|tion 0e vasorelaxatton rcspol~esto acet~lcludin~ LPC 

月 =5． ± 5．bp < O．05 control； > 0．05
．
eP< 0．05 LPC． 
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Tab 3． Influence of indometacin(1nd)oH protective effect 

of 17~estradiol(Est)． =5， ± ． >0．05， <0．05 
" LPC ；dp> 0．05

． tP < 0．05 LPC + Est． 

Ac 
。 

c LPC+Est LP

+

C + I nd 
Ⅱtr0【 LPc 

+Est 

mo【 L一 5 
g．L 1 Who[．L 1 Who[．I 一 

DISCUSS10N 

W e demonstrated that 17O-estradiol attenuated 

the impairment of endothelium．dependent relaxation 

due to oxidized LDL or LPC，a principal component 

of oxidized LDL． These results suggest that the 

anti—atherogenie effect of estrogen， besides 

inhibiting low—density lipoprotein oxidation．may be 

related  to the reduction of endothelial eell damages 

due to oxidized LDL． 

LPC inere2ses the intracellular free calcium 

concentration in vascular smooth muscle cellsI引 

LPG increases vascular supemxide anion production 

and impairs release of the EDRF via activation of 

protein kinase C㈨ Estrogens act as natural 

antioxidants of membrane phospholipid peroxida— 

tion ． In the present study， 17~-estradiol 

attenuated the impairm ent of endothelium— 

dependent relaxation elicited by oxidized LDL or 

LPC in isolated  rabbit thoracic aortas． It is 

pmbable that the protective effect of 17 estradiol is 

related to its anti—oxygen free radical and anti—lipid 

pemxidation 

Epoprostenol as well as ca lcium-channel 

blocking agents which stimulate the production and／ 

or release of epopmstenol protect the endothelial 

cells via anti—oxygen free radical and anti—lipid 

pe roxidationI1ll 引 The 17B—estradiol stimulates 

the secretion of epoprostenol in the cultured piglet 

endothelial cells【l3=
．  In the present study the 

protective effects of 17 一estradiol was partially 

reversed by indometacin， a cyelooxygenase 

inhibitor，suggesting that the protective role played 

by 17~-estradiol may be correlated with its 

stimulation of epopr~tenol production 

In conclusion， 17 estradiol possesses a 

protective effect on endothelium against injury 

elicited  by oxidized LDL，and this effect may he due 

to its stimulation of epoprostenol production 
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2 一 

17 雌二醇对氧化型低密度脂蛋白损伤 

内皮功能的保护作用 

!] ， 

一堑益塑，圭墨 ，邓汉武，熊小明 
(湖南医科大学药理教研室，长沙 410078，中国) 

关键词 低密度 脂蛋 白：溶血 磷脂 酰胆碱 类 

雌二醇：血管内皮 ：吲哚美辛：胸主动脉：苯福林 

目的：研究 1 713 雌二醇对氧化型低密度脂蛋白及 

其主要成分溶血磷脂酰胆碱 (LPC)损伤的内皮功 

能的保护作用 方法：在兔离体主动脉环用苯福 

林收缩血管后，观察氧化型 LDL及 LPC对血管舒 

张功能的作用 结果：17B 雌二醇显著减轻氧化 

型 LDL及 LPC对内皮舒张功能的损伤，并呈剂量 

依赖性 但吲哚美辛可拮抗 1 7B 雌二醇 的这种保 

护作用 结论 ：17B．雌二醇对氧化型 LDL或 LPC 

损伤的内皮功能具保护作用，其作用可能与刺激 

依前列醇的产生有关 

⋯ ⋯ ⋯ ⋯ ⋯ 及 ⋯ ～ ? 焦 ⋯ ⋯ ⋯ ⋯ ⋯ ⋯ ⋯ 一 
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Induction of apoptosis in human leukemia K562 cells by a-anordrin 

LOU Li—Guang，XU Bin 

(Shanghai Institut~ofMateria Medica，ChineseAcademy ofSciences，Shanghai200031，China) 

KEY W ORDS a anordrin；age ptosis； leukemia 

K562； postcoital contraceptives； cultured tumor 

cells；phase-contrast microscopy；DNA damage 

AlM ： To study antitumor action of a．anordrin 

(Ano) METHoDS：Morphological assessment of 

age ptosis was performed with light microscope and 

electron microscope Membran e integrity wa．s 

determined by trypan blue exclusion method． 

End onuc leolysis WaS asses sed by age rose gel 

electropho res is and flow cytometric methods 

RESULTS： Exposure of exponentially growing 

K562 cells lo Ano 2．5 — 50 iJmolI L一0 for 48 h 

resulted in growth arres t． Ario 50 lamol·L一。 

inhibited the growth of K562 ce lls bv 67 ％ Cells 

were mainly blocked to progress through S-phase 

an d arres ted at G phase After lreatmenl of K562 

ca lls with Ano， marked mot口hologica l cha nges  

including condensed chromatin． nuclear 

fragmentation， and  red uc tion in volume were 

observed  Agarose gel electropho res is of DNA 

from cells treated with Ario for 24— 48 h revealed 

“ladder” pattern ， typical features of apoptosis， 
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the Nationa]N栅  sc帆 Formdation of 
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and nea r 70 ％ of ca lls unde rwent apoptosis as 

de termined  by flow cytom etry The S．pha se cells 

were more 8u80~ptible to apoptosis Despite 

extensive cleavage  of DNA and nuc lear 

fragmentation， the celI membrane of Ano-treated 

cells remained intact， excluding trypan  blue 

Age ptotic ca lls were detected  as ea rly as 8 h after 

Ario(5O帅 oI·L一 )freatmant． CoNCL1)S1ON： 

AnO induces apoptosis in K562 cells 

Anordrin is a postcoital contraceptive developed 

in China[ and possesses antiestmgenic proper— 

ties C 
． Our laboratory found that the alpha isomer 

of anordrin (a—anordrin。 Ano) exhibited potent 

arrtitumor act{vities both n 打o and n ∞ [3、 

In this study we investigated the apo ptotic effect of 

A11o oH K562 cells． 
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